
Resident/Fellow Members Attending the Annual Meeting 
NCPS strives to include and support their resident/fellow members (RFM) to help enhance their personal and 
professional growth and foster networking with veteran members and leaders in the field. One way we do this 
is by offering FREE or reduced registration fees and/or lodging for conferences, CME, and networking events.  

Early Bird Registration for RFMs this year is $99 until January 17th, 2024.

Regular Registration for RFMs from January 18th, 2024 - March 15th, 2024 is $149.

You can register here: 

Resident Lodging Stipends 
NCPS will cover the room block rate for 30 room nights total.

We encourage RFM’s to share rooms so that the greatest number can attend at the lowest possible cost. An 
RFM single room will be covered for one night’s stay. An RFM double room will be covered for two night’s 
stay. 

Instructions: 

Your room will need to be reserved and secured with your credit card ahead of time during the room block 
window, which is open through February 16th. Once you have made the reservation, please email Kelsey at 
info@ncps.org to confirm and list the names of the resident fellow members staying in the room.  

Once you have checked into the conference and completed the conference evaluation, NCPS will have your 
room charge credited to our account and any room fees/taxes will be removed from your credit card (this 
does not include any incidentals charged during your stay). You will be responsible for room charges if you fail 
to attend the conference or fail to cancel in time.

You may reserve your room at the room block rate of $209 before February 16th or until the block is full 
HERE.  Block rate is subject to sell out, so be sure to book your room soon. 
Please plan to attend the conference if you register and make hotel reservations as our room block is limited and we 

need appropriate numbers for food & beverage orders. You will be responsible for room charges if you fail to attend 

the conference or cancel in time. 

If you have any questions, please email info@ncps.org 

We hope to see you in Santa Rosa! 
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